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I. President Said to Plan Study·_of Endowments 
-- -· -
haven'tcometoaamclusklllyet. We"re 
world:ng an iL •• . . 
Mr. Hestan. a friend of Ille President 
and Mrs. Reagan, bas c:omlSleDl!y 
been mentioned as a candidate flJr 
leadenddP af !hearts eudowmenl. But 
be bas said blB aCl!llg Interests WQJ)d 
limit bis panldpatian to 11 pan.lime 
role. 
Aal!<d wlletller lie would lead • panel 
an !be ans Bild lnmW!ltles. Mr. Bestm 
sald, "I really can't speak far die 
record 1111111 !be White~ =tes an 
~ent." 
Mr. Mdlemy said: "We j1ISt dan't 
know. In !WO weeks. tbey're ellller 
~ to bave a taBk farce or .Clle1ft 
not.• ·• 
.Tiie p1ospect of a 8f011P to ~ die 
endowments bas caused cancem 
amangsoaie Wa""lnglan aruoffldala. 
Tiiey say sucb a group wauld lie set up 
prtmarlly to explme resavctllrll!8 Ille 
endllwments aa an lndependl!m aaeacy 
slmllar to Ille CotpOrBllim far. Public 
BJ'@•h asrlng 
